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Dear Select Committee Members,
RE: Australian Health Promotion Association IWA Branchl submission for the inquiry into alternate
approaches to reducing illicit drug use and its effects on the community
The Australian Health Promotion Association Ltd (AHPA') is the peak body for health promotion in
Australia, and the only dedicated professional association specifically for people interested or involved in
the practice, research and study of health promotion.
Health promotion not only embraces actions directed at strengthening the skills and capabilities of
individuals but also actions directed towards changing social, environmental, political and economic
conditions to alleviate their impact on populations and individual health. The World Health Organization
defines health promotion as the process of enabling people to increase control over the determinants of

health and thereby improve their health'. Creating environments that make the healthier, safer choice
easier for people is a core health promotion approach.
Australia is one of the healthiest countries in the world largely because of the effective health promotion
and public health strategies that have helped to create social and environmental conditions that enable
Australians to enjoy healthy and happy lives. Rather than responding to treating individuals, public health
serves to improve the health of the whole population, To maintain and improve our quality of life, Australia
must continue to address the greatest overallthreats to our health and wellbeing.
About AHPA

AHPA supports over 1,100 members and subscribers across Australia, from government departments and
agencies, universities, non-government organisations, community-based organisations and groups, private
companies and industries, and students' Membership of AHPA is diverse, and includes designated health
promotion practitioners, researchers and students, as well as others involved in promoting physical,
mental, social, cultural and environmental health, whose primary profession or area of study may be
something different, but whose responsibilities include health promotion and promoting health more
broadly.

' World Health Organization. 1,986. The Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. Available at:
htt WWW who. nt health omotion conferences rev ous ottawa en
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AHPA provides a forum for the eXchange of information, knowledge, ideas and advocacy for population
health and health promotion. One of AHPA's main priorities is to contribute to discussion, debate and
decision-making on health promotion policy, practice and research, and advocate for evidence-informed
approaches.

The Association is governed by a Board of Directors at a national level with operational branches in most
states and territories across Australia. AHPA is committed to improving the health and wellbeing of all
Australians. As the peak body for health promotion, AHPA advocates for the development of healthy
environments in which all people can live, work and play.

The WA Branch of AHPA welcomes the opportunity to provide a submission for the inquiry into alternate
approaches to reducing illicit drug use and its effects on the community to help the Select Committee make
informed decisions.
Terms of reference

(1) A Select Committee exomining o1temote OPProoches to reducing illicit drug use ond its effects on the
community is estoblished.

(2) The Select Committee is to inquire into ond report on (0) other AUStrolion stotejurisdictibns andinternot, briolopprooches jibcluding Portugol) to reducing
horm from illicit drug use, ^ncludrng the reintive weighting given to enforcement, he @1th grid SOCiol
intervent, bns, .

(by o coinporison of effectiveness grid cost to the community of drug Feinted lows between Western
AUStro"o grid otherjurisdictions;

IC! the OPP"cobility of o1ternote OPProoches to minimising horms from findt drug use from other
jurisdictions to the Western AUStrol, On context, ' ond

(d) cons^der ony other relevont mottor.
The terms of this inquiry, as noted above, are to inquireinto alternate approaches to reducing illicit drug
use and its effects on the community. The most cost-effective health promotion interventions utilise broad
behaviour-change levers that reach the whole population, such as legislation, public policy, education and
comprehensive social marketing, and improvements to the social and physical environment
This submission will consider the harm minimisation approach and include evidence on a number of
^

demand reduction and harm reduction strategies including: Needle and Syringe Programs, Medically
Supervised Injecting Clinics, pill testing, and social marketing campaigns, It also considers systematic
approaches such as investment in workforce and improvement in treatment services
^

Harm minimisation approach

,.

To minimise harm for people who inject or use illicit drugs within the Australian community, the three
pillars of harm minimisation must be applied nationally'. The three pillars of harm minimisation include
^

supply, demand, and harm reduction.

.

Supply reduction involves disrupting the illegal production and supply of drugs. Supply reduction measures
include putting legislation in place to stop the production and supply of illicit drugs, destroying and seizing
' Department of Health. 2017. National Drug Strategy 2017 - 2026. Available at:
htt s WWW hcasa 85n. au documents 555 nat on al-dru -strate 201,72026 file
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drugs and making arrests. Demand reduction involves preventing the uptake or delaying the onset of an
individual's first use of illicit drugs. Examples of demand reduction strategies include creating education
and awareness of the harms associated with using drugs through social marketing campaigns, research and
counselling.
Harm reduction strategies aim to reduce the harms associated with drug use for both individuals and
communities. These strategies are often controversial as they differ from the more traditional approaches
of addressing drug use and harms through only supply and demand reduction. Successful harm reduction

strategies have included increasing the accessibility and availability to clean and safe injecting equipment,
safe injecting rooms, pilltesting, and programs involving peer education and/or people with a lived
experience,

Illicit drug use should be treated as a health issue rather than a criminal justiceissue. This approach
includes diverting users from the criminal justice system to treatment and support services, In order to

reduce illicit drug use and its effects on the community in WA, the alternate harm reduction approaches
mentioned above will be elaborated on below.

Needle and Syringe Programs (NSPsj
The first NSP was introduced to Australia in 1986 and these programs have since been successful in

reducing the spread of blood borne viruses (BBVs) such as HIV and Hepatitis C (HCV)'. NSPs provide clean
and safe injecting equipment, such as needles and syringes to people who inject drugs. They do riot
encourage the use of drugs, however they prevent the spread of BBVs, People who inject drugs have often,
and still do, share injecting equipment. The sharing of injecting equipment poses a significant risk to the

health of the individuals sharing equipment and increases the risk of contracting a BBV.
NSPs in Australia have been the most cost-effective program in reducing drug related harms among
communities and people who inject drugs. From 1991-2000, Australian governments invested $130 million
in NSPs, resulting in the prevention of an estimated 25,000 HIV infections and 21,000 HCV infections, whilst
savings from avoided treatment costs over a lifetime were estimated to be between $2.4 and $7,7 million'.

During 2000-2009, $243 million was invested into NSPs in Australia resulting in $1.28 billion healthcare cost
savings and averted 32,050 new HIV infections and 96,667 HCV infections. This means that for every $,.
spent on NSPs, the community saves $27 in future cost'.
I
While NSPs have been effective in saving healthcare costs, reducing the spread of BBVs and the harm for
^

people who inject drugs and Australian communities, these programs should also be introduced in prisons
^^

so those people who are engaged in the justice system also have the opportunity to clean and safe injecting
equipment. In addition safe injecting rooms and peer education programs should also be available.
^^

' Victorian Department of Human Services. 201.0. Nation a Needle and Syringe Programs Strategic Framework 2010 2014. Available at:

htt WWW health ov au Internet main ublishin .nsf Content 775BCOC9246B864ACA257BF0001.9599, . %24File fr
ame ridf

' Do Ian, K. MacDonald, M. , Silins, E. & Topp, L. 2005. Needle and syringe programs: A review of the evidence.
Canberra: Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing

' National Centre in HIV Epidemiology and Clinical Research. 2009. Return on Investment 2: Evaluating the CostEf!ettiveness of Needle and Syringe Programs in Australia 2009. Australian Government Department of Health and
Ageing. Available at: htt . WWW. health ov au Internet main ub Ishin nsf Content needle-return-2.
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These programs can encourage a reduction in the use of illicit drugs among people in prison and reduce the
harm to the community when they are released and reintroduced into society. It is disappointing that the
State Government is not considering the introduction of NSPs in prions as recommended in the

Methamphetamine Action Plan despite a commitment of over $170 million and support for other
recommendations related to NSPs.

Medically Supervised Injecting Centres IMSICsj

MslCs allow people to use drugs under the supervision of medical staff and health professionals. The first
centre was opened in Switzerland in the 1,980s and there are now over 90 centres operating around the
world. Australia has one facility in Sydney and a second centre is currently being trial led in Melbourne'. The
Sydney MslC opened in Kings Cross in 2001 and it has since managed more than a million injections with no
fatalities. Whilst the use of unregulated drugs can never be considered safe, MslCs allow an environment
for people to inject drugs using clean equipment and access to emergency care if required'.
There is evidence to suggest a number of benefits associated with MslCs, not only for people who use
drugs but also the wider community. MslCs have been found to reduce overdoses, BBVs and infections.

This has resulted in a reduced burden on the health care system, including reduced use of emergency
services and a reduction in morbidity and mortality. MslCs allow the opportunity for health education as
consumers are encouraged to access psychological support services, blood testing and are provided with

information on how to reduce the risks associated with drug use. MslCs can improve access to social,
health and therapeutic services to a marginalised population. They reduce people using drugs in the
community, and therefore can reduce loitering, crime rates and discarded drug parephernalia. MslCs
provide 'real time' drug market information, allowing services to respond to changing trends in drug type
and purity.

We would support the Select Committee to initiate a trial in WA for a MslC as an alternative approach to
reducing the effects of illicit drug use in communities.
Pill testing

Pill testing involves using analytical instruments to determine the chemical content of drugs to be
consumed by individuals with the purpose of reducing the harms associated with consuming those drugs'.
While it is a controversial harm reduction strategy, pill testing has been successfully used at large scale
events to reduce the harms associated with drug use. Pill testing has been shown to be more successful
than other more traditional, harm minimisation approaches in reducing illicit drug use at large scale events
^

in Australia.

,

These approaches often involve police presence and sniffer dogs which often scare people into consuming
all their drugs at once to avoid arrest. These strategies lack evidence and have riot been proven to reduce
illicit drug use and its effects on the community, Despite the increased use of illicit drugs at large scale
events such as music festivals, governments continue to resist implementing strategies such as pill testing.
^^

^

^

^

' Alcohol and Drug Foundation. 2017. Medically Supervised Injecting Centres. Available at;
htt s: adf or au Irisi hts medicalI -su ervised- n eatin -centres

' University of Sydney. 201.7. I. million injection and no fatalities. Available at: htt s.

dne edu au news-

o In 10n news 203,711 1.41 in 1/10n in ections and no-fatal ites. html

' Safety Testing Advisory Service at Festivals and Events 1STA'sAFE) Consortium. 2018. Report on the ACT GTM Pill
Testing Pilot; a Harm Redurtion Service. 201.8. Available at: htt s. WWW. harmreductionaustralia. or ,au w conten u loads 201.8 06 Pill Test'n -Pilot-ACT June2018-Final-Re ort. of
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At music festivals, the audience and demographic tend to be young people aged 18-25 years old. Young
people are known to be risk-takers, especially younger males, often resulting in harmful and sometimes
fatal drug incidents at music festivals and events.
Pill testing allows users to bring in their drugs to be tested in a safe and confidential environment, to be

informed of the chemical components of the drugs they may or may not take, and allows health
professionals the opportunity to educate and make these individuals aware of the harms associated with

illicit drug use, This opportunity can assist people who use drugs to make an informed choice on what they
are intending to consume and provide them with information on harm reduction strategies to mitigate risk
and information on medical and community treatment services.
Australia's first state government sanctioned pill testing trial was introduced earlier this year in April at the
popular Groovin the Moo music festival in Canberra'. Research collected and summarised after the event

concluded that the onsite testing of pills saved the lives of two individuals after revealing the contents of
their pills contained deadly chemicalslO,
Harm reduction strategies, such as pill testing, are evidence-based and have been shown to avoid drug
related fatalities and incidents. We encourage the Select Committee to support opportunities for pill
testing to be introduced at future large scale events, such as music festivals, in WA. Introducing pill testing
at these events and music festivals has the potential to reduce drug related incidents and fatalmes, and
provide people who use drugs with the opportunity to be educated on the harms of using illicit drugs and
its effects on the community.
Social marketing campaigns

As outlined in the National Drug Strategy 2017-2026 targeted social marketing campaigns, as part of a
comprehensive response, is an example of evidence based and practice-informed approaches to build
community knowledge and change acceptability of illicit drug use'. The Drug Aware campaign was
established in 1996 as part of a state framework of educational strategies designed to address illicit drug
use among Young people in WA. It was the first comprehensive ongoing program on illicit drug education
undertaken in Australia, In 2012 the Strong Spirit Strong Mind campaign was established to prevent and
delay the early uptake of alcohol and other drugs by Aboriginal Young people in the Perth metropolitan
area, Both campaigns have had strong evaluation results andjustify continued investment in evidence
based public education campaigns through the Mental Health Commission11-12.13.14.
We encourage the Select Committee to sustain and consider increasing the investment in social marketing
campaigns in WA to reduce the harms related to illicit drug use.

' Parliament of Australia. 201.8, The pros and cons of pill testing. Available at:
htt s: WWW. a h ov au About Parliamen Parliamenta De artments Parliamenta Libra F1a POS 2018 Ma
The pros and cons of o111 testing

'' 'Standing still is not an option': Calls to introduce pi testing at Australian music festivals. 20L8. Available at:
htt s' WWW news coin au 'fest to real life news life standin ~still is-not-an-o tion-calls-to-introduce- ill-testin -at
australian mus c festivals news-st0 41.0c657f67fOlelba0788e32, .1.2d1.040

'' Mental Health Commission. 201.8. Drug Aware. Available at: htt s: dru aware. coin. au .

12 Mental Health Commission, rid, Strong Spirit Strong Mind Metro Project Fact Sheet. Available at:
htt s: dru aware. coin au media 1,257 sssm-metro o'ect-factsheet, of

'' Drug and Alcohol Office. 2014. Drug and Alcohol Office Annual Report 2013/L4. Available at:
htt s WWW. inhc. wa. ov. au media 1282 daoar20, .4final-web. df.

'' Mental Health Commission, 201.8. Mental Health Commission 201.7-18 Annual Report. Available at:
hit s WWW inhc. wa. ov. au media 2512 inhcar20i. 8 df.
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Invest in health promotion and prevention workforce
According to the National Drug Strategy 2017-2026 an example of evidence-based and practice-informed
approaches to harm minimisation is to address the underlying determinants of other drug problems for
individuals, communities and priority populations'. To effectiveIy address the social determinants of health
it is imperative to have a knowledgeable and skilled workforce. This reinforces the critical role that the

health promotion workforce of WA has in being part of the solution to reduce illicit drug use and its effects
on the community.

The Virtual Issue of the Health Promotion Journal of Australia, 'Health Promotion Workforce' provides
further evidence to support this", Health promotion practitioners possess transferable skills that are well
suited to addressing a number of the determinants of health, tackling health inequalities and whole-ofgovernment challenges in providing an equitable, sustainable and economicalIy efficient system makes an
investment in the health promotion workforce a smart investment us.
We encourage the Select Committee to sustain and increase the investment in the health promotion and
prevention workforce to reduce illicit drug use and its effect on the community.
A systematic approach to improve support and treatment services
A priority area in the National Drug Strategy 2017-2026 is to enhance access to evidence-informed,

effective and affordable treatment services and support'. To achieve this an effective systems approach is
needed to increase cost-efficiency, reduce barriers to service access, support the development and
application of practice research, and support overall sector development to best meet the needs of the WA
Community17.
In their recently released State of the Alcohol and Other Drug Service Sector 2017 report the Western
Australian Network of Alcohol and other Drug Agencies (WANADA) recommended the establishment of a
centre of excellence developed through sector-wide collaboration, including consumer and family
engagement.

As outlined in the report, "this type Dicentreis needed to provide supportfor the enhoncement of the
whole sector. This would be reol^^ed through occess to reseorch ond cmicolspeciolists that con build the
copobil^ty, cooperot, bn ond information shoring omongst services. It needs to strive to ochieve improved:
. equit@ble occess to quo"ty services, regordless of service type ond location, .
. workforce copobi"ties ond confidence;

. referrol within the AOD sector ond ocross other he @1th grid wellbeing service systems, .
o tronslotion ond therefore OPPlicotion of reseorch ond evidence in proctice;
. porticipotion in proctice informed rese@reh;

. chonge monogement responses to trends OS wellos reform ond polity shifts, .
. sector-wide capocity ond sustoinoble outcomes, .
. sector driven pionning grid co-production; ond
Is Health promotion journal of Australia. 201.7. Virtual Issue - Health Promotion Workforce. Available at:
htt : WWW, ublish CS'ro au he conten virtual Issues>Id=2042.

'' Smith, JA and Herriot M. 201.7. Positioning health promotion as a policy priority in Australia, Health
Promotion Journal of Australia, 28 (57).

" Western Australian Network of Alcohol and other Drug Agencies. 201.8. State of the Alcohol and Other Drug Service
Sector 2017, Available at: htt WWW wariada or au Index. h ?o tion=coin docman&v ew=down oad&a ias=161
wariada-state-of-the alcohol and-other-dru sector-201.7&cate o SIu =advocac and cain at ns&Item'd=265
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sector-stonding und community oworeness of the importonce of o he@1th response to AOD issues".
Conclusion

Strong leadership and resourcing is needed across all areas of State Government to reduce illicit drug use
and its effects on the community. In conclusion, in response to the terms of reference, the AHPA (WA
Branch) recommends that the Select Committee:
. A more balanced approach to the three pillars of harm minimisation requires an increased focus on
prevention for demand and harm reduction;
. Strategies need to consider the social, economic, political and cultural determinants of health; and
. Strategies need to be evidence based and support local communities,

We appreciate the opportunity to make this submission and present our ideas to you, Please do not
hesitate to contact us on wabranch health romotion. or .au should you require additional information or
have any queries in relation to this submission.
Yours sincerely,

Courtney Mickan

Lorena Chapman

Co- President

Co- President

AHPA (WA Branch)

AHPA (WA Branch)
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